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VENICE TRIP ITINERARY

The bus will pick you up at Hotel Paradiso - Peschiera del Garda, at 
8.00am. Two hostesses will welcome you in the coach and during the 
transfer you will be informed about the rich history of Venice.

The estimated time of arrival at the bus/boat terminal near Venice is 
11:00 AM. From here we’ll hop on a private boat towards the centre of 
Venice, just 100 meters from St. Mark's Square. (30 minutes boat ride).

While in Venice, we’ll take a guided walking tour from St Mark's square 
with the hostess and headphones and see the city’s most famous 
landmarks, such as St. Mark's Basilica, the Bridge of Sighs, and the bell 
tower. The tour will bring us along the main streets to the Rialto Bridge 
and other monuments of Venice.

After the tour we will stop for a delicious Italian lunch in a local 
restaurant just a few steps from St Mark's Square. At 15:00 the boat will 
take us back to the coach. 

Return at Lake Garda estimated 17:00/17:30



SERVICE INCLUDES

Price per person €78
*price base at a minimum of 50 persons, 
excluded lunch meal

● Daytrip by coach from Park Hotel Paradiso-Peschiera to Venice and back
● Private boat from Bus parking to Venice-St.Mark’s Square (Return ticket)
● 1 Hostess, Languages English, German and Italian
● 2 Local licensed city guides (max 25 persons per group). Languages: 

English, German and Italian
● Tour guide audio headsets

Optional lunch, not included, see 2 types of menus in the next slide.



OPTIONAL LUNCH MENUS
Reserved lunch at a local restaurant in the centre of Venice, with a choice 
between two type of menu:

Full-Courses Menu - 37€ per person
three-courses with fish/meat or vegetarian options with wine and water

Tourist Menu - 18€ per person
main course, salad and dessert with wine and water


